Synthesis of green fluorescent carbon materials using byproducts of the sulfite-pulping procedure residue for live cell imaging and Ag+ ion determination.
A simple synthesis strategy was designed and applied to synthesize nitrogen and sulfur co-doped aminated ligninsulfonate/graphene quantum dots (ASL/GQDs) composites using citric acid monohydrate and byproducts of the sulfite-pulping procedure (sodium lignosulfonate). The combination of these two materials improves surface chemical activities and electronic characteristics. As a result，the combination offers excellent photoluminescence properties and sensitivity. The fluorescence intensity of the as-prepared ASL/GQDs composites is more than three times that of the free GQDs. ASL/GQDs based fluorescent probe was applied to sensitively determine Ag+ with a good linearity in a range from 0.005 to 500 μM with a correlation coefficient of 0.99. The method was also used successfully to determine the amount of Ag+ in environmental water samples. Using an MTT assay, the ASL/GQDs have low toxicity and are biocompatible with A549 cells, and may be successfully used to image A549 cells.